For Immediate Release

Haymaker Swings Into 25th Silver Anniversary Season
18-Hole Championship Golf Course Opens Tuesday, May 17

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLORADO-May 13, 2022-Haymaker Golf Course swings into its 25th Silver
Anniversary season of play on Tuesday, May 17. The practice facility is anticipated to open at the end of
the month after extensive improvements are completed totally redesigning this vital practice area.
“We’re excited to start our anniversary season at
Haymaker and have plenty in store for the coming year,”
said head pro Cody Hasten. “Haymaker is one of the best
public golf courses in the state, and the entire staff is
looking forward to continuing to provide the high level of
service that Haymaker is known for.”
The course opens for play early next week with the first tee
time schedule for 7:30am for 18 holes, and the golf shop
will be open from 6am-6pm daily. The driving range is
undergoing an expansion that brings 20 additional new
hitting stations with better sight lines. In addition, the new
layout creates better capacity for clinics and instruction. The new practice facility is anticipated to open
June 1 and will see hitting off mats until July 1.
The week following opening day will be Local’s Week from May 20-26. This special week features a
kickoff party on May 20 from 2-5pm with prize drawings, free appetizers, beer tastings, meet & greet with
Pros, staff, and Golf Committee members. During Local’s week, golfers enjoy daily specials including
green fees, free instruction and all-day happy hour and more.
Season passes and punch passes are currently on sale and can be purchased in person at the golf shop
or by calling the shop at 870-1846. Haymaker Golf Course is one of the few mountain town courses that
offers a season pass with unlimited play and unrestricted tee times. Daily rates, season passes, and
punch card pricing is available at www.haymakergolf.com.
“Nationally acclaimed golf course architect Keith Foster was given a challenge to design a championshipcaliber course in the heart of Colorado’s Yampa Valley and did just that,” continued Hasten. “The course
is in great shape and will only get better with play and I can’t think of a better background to enjoy a round
to golf than Haymaker during this special season.”
The 233-acre Haymaker Golf Course features at least four sets of tees per hole, playing from 5,059 to
7,308 yards. It has been heralded as a ‘core layout’ using large greens and gentle undulations, which
blend seamlessly with the topography of the region. Players are rewarded by uninterrupted vistas of the
Yampa Valley and Mount Werner on every hole.
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